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Delegate Ticket.
Election. April 7th, 1873.

Holegato lo the Cnii.t ilutioual Convention.

ULYSSES S. CL AATOOLE.

Levi Moore, a resilient ol
Piko county, since 1815. died
on the -- 1st ult, aged 85 years,
lie was the" lather of fifteen
children.

They want to raise 815,000 in

Maryland to erect a monument
to Lord JJaltiniore. llie jiame
of the lunatic who originated
this scheme is no1 given.

The Spanish Reiiublic does

not 4 seem to make very rapit
progress, ami a monarchy o

some kind may he looked for by
the 4th of July at the hirthest

Trie Democracy of Butler

Conty have done themselves

credit in nominating Hon. L D.
" Caswell for delegate to the

Constitutional Con vent ion.

. Somebody says that tho Presi-

dent feels bad cm Account ofthe
course he pursued in regard to

Louisiana. That aint it at all.

He is just getting over his inau-

guration spree.

Grant sat in the chair once
occupied by Washington. Had
George foreseen this, he would
have put his little hatchet to a

better use than cutting down
his father's favorite cherry trees.

Spencer, the fraudulent Sen-

ator irom Alabama, has been
admitted to that body. Though
not having the slightest legiti-

mate claim to a seat, he was to
precious a rascal to keep out.

In 1SGS, Sir Nesbitt thought
it was two late for Colfax to be
anything else than a statesman.
Nesbitt died helbre the Credite
Mobilier expose, or he would
have modified his opinion.

Tue Radical members ol
Congress voted for the abolition
of the1 Franking privilege, and
then voted themselves
additional to pay postage. This
is the way they reduce the pub-

lic debt.

It wasn't president Grant's
house that burned, after all but
his brother-in-huv'- s. The story
about it being I'lybses' house
was a pure invention to secure
the pasage of t he 850,000 salary
bill.

The Cincinnati ay,d Newport
Bridge Company have sued the
United States' for $500,000
damage, resulting from a change
of plan ofthe bridge, ordered
by the Government after the
work was in progress.

if
Geb.ua v authorities propose

to so amend tho treaty between
Germany and the United States
that Germans who return home
and remain two years shall
rate as having renounced their
American citizenship.

m

Grant's recent inaugural dis-

closes the fact that he is noc in
sensible to his own greatness,
and that he fully appreciates
hio wvif-P- to bis cmintrv.

His intimate acquaintance with
himself, warrants this display
of modesty.

Members of Congress from

Illinois who oted tor iucreas
in their salaries, have been
censured by the House of Rep- -

resentatives at Springheld.
The vote stood JU. to 1; and
of these four two voted against

v J
include the President,
thev thouKhtemially blamable.

mmm
TiiK pubhe allairs ol kausac

IIV "5?
United States Sena- -

tors are ,mdor indictment for
h0

Senate; her members of the
Legislature are busy proving
each other lo be rascals, con
viets.&c. and the lower House
of Congress has passed a reso
Inrinn lo ininoacli Jiuhre Dela
1. P4iw i!n im Sinios c.tAlinVati niv
in that State.

' Tl., TTnIfrxl S:ll('B Sllllf 'Olil.

nr se twentv democrats, six
Jiberals, nml Vorty-si- x IJejihlic- -

ans. There is one vacancy in

the Massachusetts
.

delegation
i i

nrwi n 1 ignore norweeii (i I'em- -

,,..1
1

lN.ii'iblicaii in Louis- -ocriu
iami. Among the i.'epublicans

are Clayton, Cai.ovi;ll,' umb- -

Very Slow.

It is said that truth travels
very slow, but it liardlv ever
fails to come around.

The immortal "J. N." says,
"truth is mighty and is sure to

prevail throughout the land.
Tho Cincinnati Daily Mar, a

journal that seems to be inde

pendent at all times, is a very
strong advocate of truth. In
the issue of Friday, the
8th, we find the following . a

tional Catechism:
We propose to compile $

National Catechism for the
nresent and the future. It
might begin with the following:

Question what country has
the greatest lakes and rivers'

AnswerThe United States,

Question What country has
perpetrated the gaeatest swm

dies of the people f

Answer The Government
of tho United States.

Question. W h a t Govern-

ment is the greatest hypocrite
in claiming to be a Republic,
and yet using all its power for

the destruction of natural equal
ity'?

Answer The Government ol
the United States.

Question What Govern-men- t
founded and fosters the

most gigantie money power on

the globe ?

Answer The Government of
the United States.

Question What legislative
body made itself the most in-

famous?
Answer The Forty-secon- d

Congress of the United States.
Question What country

needs a revolution the most?

Answer The United States
of America.

Question How will the
revolution be brought about?

Answer Unless the com-

mon people organize as one
body against the money-pow- er

and reform abuses, the revolu-

tion will come ,in an uprising
ofthe plundered masses, who
will trample law and constitu-

tions under foot, and reorgan-
ize more in harmony with truth
and justice.

The Democratic party has
always been a party of law.
Originating in the idea of the
fitness of the people for self
fiovernment, its great charac-

teristic has been its regard for
law. For this reason it has
been denounced again and
again by fanatics - and time
servers. Haying given its hear
ty consent to the adoption of
the Constitution of the United
States, it felt bound in honor
and honesty to sustain it iu all
its parts. To 'pocket all its
benefits and to meanly shirk
from tho performance of its du.
ties it imposed, did not comport
with its ideas of duty. For
this it was slandered by real
fanatics, po less than those who
pretend to fanaticism simply
because it pretends to be popu
lar.

NEW HAMSHIRE ELECTION.

An election of Members of
Congress, State Legislature,
Governor and other State off-

icers, wg held in New Hamp-

shire, Tuesday week, which re-

sulted in the choice ofthe Dem-

ocratic candidates in all three
.r i.L n : i rv:.,t..:.u.s..
U1. luc yuupw uu

? tbe State, while theKepub
licans carry the Legislature,
and a plurality for their candi-

date for Governor, who will be
elected by the Legislature
which electr when no candi-

date has received a majority
vote of the people,

The Democrats and Literals

of - ganduskv, unani
ntAnilir nkiktmnta An Satin.

whomrlwl,0,J
the Hon. J. 1). Sears, Lil

eral, as a candidate for dele-

gate to the Constitutional Con

vention. Mr. Sears is the
.

est D(J blesfc lawyer 111 W

andot county. The county is
largely Democratic,

Concress has adjourned, and

nobody is expelled. The bri

bers and the takers of bribes,

the robbers ol tne people and

of the Government, uro all

turned looso as examples of Re

publican morality and reform.

If the people like such thing,
thev will find them in large

supply.

TnE Commissioners of Fair- -

held county have neparated the
incorporate limits of Lancaster,

Railroad Development in the South.

The Memphis Appeal says:
"The rapid extention of rail
roads through the South has
never had a parallel in its own

history, and is scarcely excell-
ed in the great Northwest. In
one respect, at least, the South
stands ahead ol any competi-
tion economy in the construc-

tion of tho roads, the strength
of their financial management,
and the sound reputation in the
leading moneyed centres.
This we may truthfully state,
with but few exceptions, is the
general estimate in which
Southern railroads are held
here. W e attribute tins very
largely to the fact that, in x

great degree, the people them
selves, in the several States

t
where roads are under con
struction or completed, have
nut their own shoulders to the
wheel, and helped along the
car of progress. They have
taken stock by granting the
right of way, by working out
contracts, by furnishing timber
and subscribing money. They
have not llrst sought to issue
alarge amount of wildcat stock
based upon promised security
to throw upon the market at
whatever it might bring.
The consequence is good, strong,
health', paying roads all over
the South, and more in rapn
process of construction.

' J he Southern people are at
last becoming thoroughly arous
ed to the importance of the de
velopment of their material re
sources, and they know that
the. first step is to secure am
ple and cheap transportation
facilities. Now let them b
wife enough to insist that these
facilities be theap that is, ab
solutely necessary to secure
the full advantages ofthe great
increase in railroad lines
through-ou- t the South.

Tim: great blot on the judi
dial character of the late Judge
II. If. Leavitt, of the United
States District Court of South
ern Ohio, was the refusal to is
sue a haijfm corpus m the case
of f .

' L. Yai.uniugh.vm, when
he was kidnapped from his
homo in Dayton, by certain
persons, wearing the Unitcc
States imiforn, in --May, 18G3

and brought to this city by an
illegal order, signed by one A.
E. I!i i:smi:. The writ of ha-h- ea

rorpn is a writ of right.
It is as much so as a summons
or a wnrrent. In rmgland any
Judge who refuses to give it,
is liable to a fine and imprison-
ment. Judge Leavitt was, we
believe, an honest and well
meaning man. Hut, although
knowing the rights of his high
judicial office, he had not the
courage to mantain them in the
midst of a storm and convul-tio- n

such as then raigned. He
was afraid if he done, his duty
he ould be impeached ad
turned out of office by a rabid
partisan majority in Congress.
Therefore he refused the writ

refused it upon the cowardly
plea that he had not the means
to enforce it against A. R Bit.n-sim- :!

He did not try to do it.
There is not in all the history
of American judiciary ho foul a
stigma as that. It stands in
miserable contrast with the no-

ble conduct of Judge Davis and
DitoiMOND, in Illinois, who, a
few weeks after, proved the
falsehood of Judge Lkavitt's
plea by stopping llt RN.siDK's? ty
rannical order for the suppres
sioji of the Chicago ibm-i- .

Cinrutnali JSnrttircr.

Thieves.
J In? Jolcih Blade, of whic

the drunken "Nashy," who
worshiped everywhere by those
lielongmg to the Long Bran
party, boasts (hat the Uepub
licans nave expelled more
thieA'eslrom office than any oth
er that ever existed in this
country." Now, "Xasby " ought
to get rliinjk enough to tell the
whole tr'ith; there have been
more thieves in this Kadica
party in all the parties that ev
er exisieu in mo world since
Homo was burned by the Gauls,
III. (J. :!!)().) "JVasby" fails to
giye a list of the thieves who
have been expelled, and he
fails to say that no man is ap
pointed to office unless he can
stcd or earnestly

.

support (he
i it .1 1army 01 uneves wno control

this Government.. There should
be more honest and less "Xas
iy?"

JJkkt IIarte's works have
been translated into French.
Thciv soenjs q he no rnd of
troubles for the Gauls. First,
the Prussian army victorious,

An Objection.

Says n certain limlher
'1 cmi got it nitii'h luk'i'i' pupi'i'

limn The Witnkss for $2 per your,

Suppo.se you cany It not In'

the l mi per vou wmit. It kill not In- -

tin? organ ofthe liiovemeil t to which
vou belong. It will not I.h luli'l'onil
or ofyour views. It will nkgive you
the news yon wnnt. mid he infor-

mation you need. ';

Again, tho paper you etui get for

the snme that is bo much larger,
will contiiin less matter of real sub

stantial and immediate benefit than
one page of The Witness. It will

have more Foreign and ftate news

in one issue than The Witness will

have in six issues, j
j

Again, The "Witness is a larger
paper thau many we know of that
cost $2.50 nml $3 per hnnum, and
one that costs $5, lacks the merits of

The Witness. "
t

This thing of talkiilg about and
against your own paper, by com-

paring it unfavorably with other
journals looks very silly, and very

detrimental to the cause yon profess

to espouse.

.The "Witness is the only paper
published in the world, that devotes

its columns exclusively to the pro-

motion of a practical union of the
cliurch vpon tho.se doctrines alike
with all. We a,rp diily demonstrat-

ing the oneness of Christians on the
general principles' of Christ's
church, and working faithfully for

the removal of the causes of di-

vision, und yet there are those who

profess to believe in these very
view's who try to retard the success

thereof, by making objections--i- or

lack of knqwlcdgc ostensibly for

the purpose of getting rid of pay-

ing the small sum of rwo dollars
toward its support although they re-

ceive ten times the value of their
$2 iu almost every issue, if they
read and- - profit thereby. Let
us have less stinginess, and pretex-

t's, and subterfuges, and tks cause
will be better off, therefrom.

An alarming recandescence
of cholera has occurred at Mos-

cow. Similar accounts come

from Hungary, where the com-

mander of the forces has re-

ported that the disease has re-

appeared with great violence in
the barrack hospitals.

Tiikkk are in Alsace and Lor-
raine 828 monasteries and colleges,
providing iiecoiniiinilaUoii for 8,000
inmates, all under monastic vows
;uid disdpiJjiu.

Miscellaneous

SEEDS, PLANTS, TBES.

PREPAID BY MAIL.

Mv new prlcpit, ileccvlpllv ('iitnloguo of
ClmiM) 1'luWOT unci (iuiil)'ii Hii'iIh, 2(i wil ls of
cither for .fl; new 'unci rlioirc varii'lics of
Fruit mul Ornamental Ticchj Sliniln, Krer- -

Koscs, (iiiiH'S, Lllic, Smnll FruilH,fivens.iind liiiiik'i' I'lmitn nml JIuIIif) onu year
pvitl'tal Kruit Tivph fur mulling; Fruit Stocks
of all kiwis; HcmId I'limUj .vc; tliv mnsl
cniniilcti! nsMorlmviit In th country, will lie
xenlgniiis tunny plain itililri'-- Willi 1. .

Ito True I tiie ( il I mnbefrv lor (ilaml or
lowlnuil. l'i pel l.OiiO, (I per l(ni, prepiiiil liy
mail. Tinilu lisl to ilenlern.l Seeili un

Akoiiih vanteii,
II. If. WATSOV,

Old C'olon v Xurseviiw mul St't'il Wnri'hoiise,
I'lvtiioiitli. .M,i-- Kstaliliiiliell IM'i

Mnteli HI. lKJii vl.nlO.

f r..ile of tlm STOCK AWJ FARM
O JOURNAL 100 iiiim, HnU 3 parkllKfii of
new FHrm He-i- fre. bv uiiIh III u2ttuinii8,
AiIiIickk, M. 1', HOY Kit, H 1L l'ttrkcrnbiirg,
I'll. i

m
-- rft

ir? ??k
J "Hft SSI'S8?

rtsuam Mill

I0NAL TREATMENT

UT of all Klilncy, Vrinary ami lAver
iliKenHiM is 'll(.'l'UH py

HAMILTON'S BUCHU AND DANDELION.

Itni'liidireelly on IlK'WoruriiiK.ennbllnirtliein
lo remove Hii'hO W HHten In t lie blood, wliieli
riiuw lirnvei, i)niielc, Krnnt'1 Ulen,.luiiiidicc, IMieimiiitlKin, Serofnln, v. C.
II AM Il.TO.N ft O., (INI INN ATI, O.

14r

F'MPI.OVMKXT.IIOOper weik.ngontu mid

ineri'litintHiinil iniinntiii'ltiierM. diren, with
"lamp, i:, II. Smith &l o., Uo l.lb'itv tieet,N.
Vork. - 14- -

C W inndc Willi our Slcncll 4
lVIUl I J I Kcv ( berk Ontlll. fiv.V--( ln ii- -
lain fii;e. Htiill'ord Jlaiiiiliirlurlu(r(,o., &i Knl- -

llANTKD-- lf yoti wish to buy Sewing
ir miti'iiine or mm tv nin. or art u nirenr.

nildiwn H'ASIIINIjl'O.NSliWINGMACiriMl!
i ., iiiihiou, iiiini). 7 tr

fl it biiHiiieNs for reliable men wllli tlio
IHH1111111 e of milking $U,0OU Ui:i,000 aveiir,

'an lie linil. In eoniieetion w thanaireiii'v lor
Ibo cm'IiikIvu nnlfl of worki by Kev llenry
Wnrilllueclinr, Win, ('nllon Bryunt, HBrrlet
Heei lierHtoivc, 4c, Willelor liiirtieulwri to
I. II. r'OKI ( o.. New York. Itoolon. CIH- -

eajfo or Sun FrniH'lHvo. 7 4y

fORKINQ CLASS XawUT'
I M utileoil. HcHpcctiililo employment at
If If tioimt. diiyorovenliiKI iiocnpllal rcpilr-I- B

cd ; I'd II liiMt nml valnnlile tuck-I- I
ironilN Hioit free bv itinil. Aililreaa

wllli nix rent return utanni, M", Vol NO A l 'o
)H ( '(ii'tlnmltSl,, N, V, II 4w

riAHVASSINQ BOOK SENT FEEE F03 t

Prof. FOWLI'S GREAT .WORK,

0a Mintood, Womanhood, mil thalrMnttuJ InUri

RtUtioail Lna, Iti Lawi, Fowsr, eto,
. ,

Agents aro selling from 20 to 30 ronlci of
tnia woric a aay, anu wo sona a canvassing
hook freo of charge to any bonk taent, Ad- -

a87I
E3. O. SWIFT,

ChiUicothe, Ohio.

IIV STOOK IV RVERY WIJIMSITTII).T, 1!
Sm-- Ah

SIIS Aa wakks,
a!osn:i:,

BLANK HOOKS,
and

STATIONERY,

IS NOW COMPLETE!
"W ALL PAPB

OF ALL LATE STYLES,

And Tn Ouant files to Suit!

PURCHASERS MADE A SPECIALTY

S. C. SWIFT, ChiUicothe, Ohio.

OF TIIK

AUDITOR AND TREASURER OF VINTON COUNTY, 0.,
FOB TIIK

HALF YEAR ENDING MARCH 4th, 1873.

COUNTY FUND:
Balance in TrcnMirv. .JJl,l:BS5

IIKIDOK FUND:
Tliiliniru in TrcKxiiry. . ..3,414 53

C'OUNTV POO It FUND:
nalnnee in Trone SO 21

BUILDING AND INFIKJIAUY FUND:
Iliilnnco in TreaKiiry, 1,175 8:

SCHOOL FUND ((iKNKUAI.):
Ilnlance in Trrnonrv., ..2,017 01

TOWNS1III' AND TOWNSHIP l'OOR FUND:
Ilnlanre in Trc'lisiiry. 457 30

TOWNSHIP POOR KI ND:
Ilttlantc in Treasury. 49(18

INTEREST SECTION 20 FUND:
llulnnce iu Trcii-iir- y 08 70

PRINCIPAL SECTION 20 FUND:
Balanre iu Treasury. G3 53

PlII.tCirAL SECTION 18 FUND:
Balance in Treasury- - i0 28

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE FUND: t
IIiiImiicc iii Trensury SMS 07

FI NDS DEPOHITED TO REDEEM LANDS SOLD FOR TAXES
Balance in Treasury - . li!&4

SPECIAL TOWNSHIP FUND:.,
Balance in Treasury - SOS Oil

Tolal Bnlnncc .... ..... . . iri,oiJ55
WE. the iindersitfiictl. Treasurer and Amlilorof Vinton County, Ohio, do lierebvecilifv that

tlio foreKoiufr Statement in n true exhibit of tho BALANCES remaining in tho ''iVcnmirv of
Vinton County, Ohio, belonging to each Fund, as appeal of record iu llie Auditor's (luW.

(liven under our hands, officially, thin 4tli tiny of March, 1ST:).

NELSON RICHMOND, Treasurer Vlutou Coenlv, Ohio.
V. W.HELFOKD, Audiior Vinton Count v ' Ohio.

Marcli 111, 173.

Miscellaneous Advertisements

&. hamlutjyp.soir
CABINET ORGANS,

THF ONI V American Musical
nients of nidi extraordinary

and rorofrnizeil vxeellenco as to command a
wnicnalo In huiupe, notwithsinudinf; compe-
tition there with pioilnctKof cheap lalwr.
Al WAYQ "warded hiehest prcniiuniH,

cludiiiK tbe medal at the Paris
Exposition. Of hundreds of Industrial

there have not been six in all w here
any other oi (riinsJiave l:cc.,;i prerroil to these.

IINIVFRS Al I V 'I'connnended by cml-- v

w LiivlnLL l ucnt musicians as
excellencies not attained in an v other.

Sco (minimis of one thousand, iu Testimonial
Circular.

FYfM IKIVFI Yc,"l''oyi"K several
I porlant inventions and

embracing cvorr real improvement,

THE MOST EXTENSIVE ftr:tnrle.s in the world, lirrtiliielng belter work at
less cost thiuritliorwlse ponsihlc.
PRIPFQ FlYFn1""' nsiowas consist,

,.,lt wi(i, ,,,,,16,1,
employment of only best UiuWirrl nluf work,
niansliip, -

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE andTESTIMONIAL CIRCULAR, WithImportant Information about Organs
which may save Purchaser fwimdisappointment in purcriB)iy orififer-iororwortlile-

l.U'Uments bi'Pay.
rnentof Hifln Prtco, sent free.

MASON & HAMLIN ORCAN CO.,
VA Tromont St., Boston ; 25 Union Square, N

V.. Wand W Adams St., Chicago, --4w

is unoiiialcd by any known renin u, It will
criidiciiU', extirpalo and tlioinuglily destroy
nil ioisonoiis substances in tho Blond otid
will 1'ITcc.tiially dispel all predUpuisltlon to
billions derangement,

Is there vvunt or action In your Liveror KjilecnT Uiiless relieved tho blood m
comes Impure by deleterious, secretions, pro.
duclngscrofiilou or skill diseases, Blotches,
Eeloiis, Pustules, ( anker. Pimples, Ac.

Have yon a dyspeptic stoitlHrU Un-
less diirestion is nromiitlv aiiiiul tl,. ivji,,... . , , .I. .1... il l. ..l ...I... 111. ..,V. tt ' f
is wim poverty oi tup iiiootl

i ttVj'Vtl lYeukncsi umi
ImM-u''-

Have ypu wenkno ofthe Intestines?
Yon are In danger of Chrnuic IMarrhrcaor

of tlio llowvls,
Miv Von wHkns of the i;terlne or... iiry yrgHOST i on aro exposcil to suffcrlng In lis most agriivaled form.
Arn you (IcJeettMl, drowsy, dull, sluggish

or i curcsscil in siiii its. u iili h,.,i,.i. T.....I.
ache, routed tonguo and luul tasting motithF. 1. n ifiiiiiii rcioeiiy lor ail oi these dlscHse",
nniKnesses ami irouiiies: lor cleansing innpuriiytng tlio vltlnU'H blood and Imparting
"rS"' " miu i inn iimw; ior HMUMlttff VI
nml rtfioilnjf tho HeukcncdconiitltuOon. VHi,

JIHtUBEBA,
wnii'iils pronotinceil by tho lending medical
authorities ol' London and Pari, "the most
powerful Ionic and alleratlvo known to the
medical world." This is no new and untried
uiscovcry, nut nils long Keen used liytlie lead
ing physicians of other countries wllli wou
derlul reinedinlrvsulls.

Don't weaken anil Impair lic dlgestlyo
organs by cathartics and nlivsics. thev irive
puly (oiniKiiary iiillcf luiligestlon, flatu.
lency, nd dyspepslii with piles and kindred
oisessus are sure .oioiiow tnelruse.

Keen tbe blood mire mid health is nsanrvil.
JOHN O. KKLLOUU, 18 Piatt St., New Vork

Sole agent for the United States. 4w
rncu il ur uottlo. Send for Circular

l.lsnunrv DM. 17fl w4--

t'1 S G 3
TheMuinic Is tmhllslicd ntiartnrivi r.ti nn.

for the year, which Is not hair tin.
who aft()rwui(lMiih(l monnv in thn
one dollar or nioro for semis, mnv i.n ni.... u,iin noun ,'jira lire price nam lor tlioi:itiiiv 'I'l.... a.., i.... i. i.... ... i ....w. .,v iii nMiiuilil.T,- IB IH.'1J1IIIII, fflVlllK

iimnniK iviii hi J1UIIIOS, uining j aiilO
)(!coratlom, Window hardens, Ac, and

mass of Information invaluable to the lover of
nowera. IN) pages ou lino tinted pupe.r, some
50U luiffrBViligs anil u auuerb ('olored Plate
and Chroino Cover. The II rat edition 6f 800,00
Just printed In Kngllshnnd German. .....

JiMtiS VIOlt, Jloukestoiv X. Y,

Miscellaneous Advertisements,

gents! A Rare Chancel

WtMj'IU payall agents fII) per week, lncali,
who will engage with us at once. Kvurvtlilng
furnisbed, and expenses paid. Aildie'sn, A.
COUU'tlt, &CO., Chailolle, Jllch, 4w

II A nAnt I I AGENTS

'ANTED,

Small canltnli
S0HIOO&U.S.I required, bond

lor circular to
I. o. BaraivfAw

IXInow beadyJ I Iwcluyit.ljga3

Pe deceived : but for coughs, pol.ls, soro. hoarseness, and brimcUui dilllcultles,

WELLS'
A oKIiI(vh Hnllations nro on the market, hutto only Kcieniiifc. preparaiiou of t'mb.dicAcid for Lung diseases Is when chcmicallv

combined Willi other well known remedies, as
ii these tablets, and U parlies arc rati,tinned ngiiinst usin fcUv other.

In all cases Mrrila"tlou of tho mnciiousmenilirtn tboue Tablets sliovlilhvrrvfly used:
lonTsViing ,S'Ug '"""f ltt'iiies areas'

lie wai'ned. never uewt a cold; it Is easilycured Iu tsincimiHiatei whoa it liccoinrschronic tlio ey.iv h excwdlngly dlllicult. fe" ,,'"f. ,;W'bollc Tablets as a pecille.
li. kLI.Ll ()(!, lrt Piatt St., X. y.,

Solo agent for U raited Slates, Send forWlreulnr. f,i$ Price 25c. n box. 7jw
Kin(.',A0',,';,s " hTl'OKNTS.SIale

IWUor reinalo.can mcure KMI'I.OVMk.NT
in nig from fiou t,j ,.,. month during ihc
!Viil!f:.n.rT "'imnx'f. Address, PKOI'LK'SJOlll.NAI, 51 Arch Sueel, Philadelphia,

1 " 7 4w

pKlJMS Kc7)Mi.;()itT.

The Ladies' Friend. Ask your (iiwer for it,

BART LETT'S BLACKING
always gives satiifaeiluu. Try il.

PEARL BLUE,
for the lnundrv, has no equal, SoldbvOro- -

cers. il. A. IIAICTI.KTT ,t Co., 115. 117 N
rroniM., num.; n:i CliHiubers St., X. V.; ii
ivTSMiii Qia, iHiston,

Q.RAND SALE of Works of AIT

AND

Distribution of Premiums!
;too,ooo Worth of Beautiful Works

of Art to to told, and $50,000
of the amount to lie dis-

tributed In Pre-luiun- ut

Distribution to take plaoa In
CORINTHIAN HALL, ROCHESTER, N, Y APRIL 15, 18781

liOOO rillilMIUMB!Amounting to $30,000, In aum of
from $7 to $10,00

Any person sending nt ti.Od fur (do Chronio
n sperings ol innucvnev." is given Hum

lioreil recoipts. ciitllliug Its holder to two
clinnceslii Ihedistrlbution. Tlio ( broiiin is
20xtfS Indies in sle; painted by the popular
art ist Tn Ktio, exclusively for us, equal in value
ro any ciii omo sold for four times uiu price.

J'artics ordering, upon receipt of it, if not
snlitdled that It is all that It Is represented to
he, and are not convinced Hull there is uo
iiiimougaiiout it, can place It on the roller and
return If tons, and wo will ImmoiliHtelr semi
them 3.60, and 5 cents added to pav tliein for
their trouble.

Bfefy We also sell Photographic, conies of
i noi witnisoirs ceieiirateil murines llici six
plctuies, Spring. Summer, Autumn, Winter,
Morning, and Night. They are 11 inch circles
mutinied on lflxSO Inch No. 1 card board, and
are truly licautlful works of art. The prion of
tlieso pictures is (1 50 each; two or more .MS

cah. One unmoored receipt, entitling llie
minor ion euiuice in ino I'.siriiiiiiiou, Is given
rt euro ,

Keniit at oiu risk, by Heglstcred Letter.
Money Orders, or iirnflson New Vork. Write
name, r. ;., oiiuiy nmlMtale plHlnly.

ftaJ We send plcluiesbv mail or exnress
A pulitisbed list of tho dlstrlbatlons will bo
sent to an inirriiiisers. All orders must be ad.
dressed to
RUSSELLA SMITH, Rochester, N.Y

t(-i-f Vnn of dlslrlliiitlon nml all oilier In.
formation sent with the pictures. 7- -4 w

AOENT8 WAiNTKI) KOK
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By Jvilla McNair Wright
The most thrilling and powerful hook ove .

Written on thiaiub ect It presents aalai'tlitiat
array of facta, and contains rovclutlous novo,
before made nubile. Scud for rirculara and
ft, wwili ji " " V ful'i "f ' - n " " n 1"

liU

BOOHS.

AGENTS WANTED for tlio

21st EDITIUN
1 W.,: E nr hi m.K look

work or nearly w"' iii u
nrnvliiRa, RtroiiKly oomnien'lcil bwih I
otOborllm
Fro.lJouH Porim.of

Mot.h.ori'rlllMloui
YH Vlunty,

iMorrlok.ori)hlooilo.rMnioii.

itury tlio louroo or untolil bomllt
lo ihouiowli or familial. "T

..11 ,! an MtLraotorT whoa roia

for olrtulari, addroia Henry llnw'o, 75 Vino St., Clnclnnall, O.

U,ul Eaillliraaie O..W.FmrrtSM,Mll'M

BOOKS FOR ALL.QOOI)
Books Which Aro Books.

Wnrka kIioiiIiI bo fonnil in orel'V l.U
briirv wit bin Ibo roach of all n'lulet-n- Works
to entertain, instruft ami improve, i.opins
avIU bu sent by return pout, on receliit ol
prico:

NowriilmiKiioinyi or, hlirns of ( liaractcr,
Hi luiuiUesleil tlirniu'ii i eiiiierniant nail
lixtoriial Forma, imil UHiieclally In lli"Ilit-iniii- i

Face Divine," Willi more tban One
Tbousanil Illuslrttioim. lly M. II. WKl.l.n,
Prico 5.H).

The Fnmlly lMiyslolun. A llomly nl

IIvkiiIo Ailviser. Willi
Ciinaes, Prevention nml

Treatmentof DiseueeK, Acclilcnln, amlCas.
unities of every kind. Willi a (ilossary nml
copious Index, lly Joki. Siikw, M. D.

wlthnenrlvllOO Kntrrnvliiit". 'clurKO volume, inlended forn-'- in llie family.
Prico ..4.00.

How to Clinraeter. A New lllustriiteil
llnnd-Iloo- k of rlirenoloiry and riiysiiifrno
my, for Klinleiit and Kxiiniinern, wltb n
( hurt for reconlliiL' tho sien ol the Orirtina
of tlio llraiii, in tlio Deliuention of (liar-ncte- r,

wllli upw.irdu of 1 71 Kngrnvlngs,
latest nud best. .Mu-ll- fl.-.T-

The Pateiitu' Ouldo I or Huintin llevclop
ment tbiniiirli Inheiiled Tendencies. I:

Mrs. IIkstku Pkniilkton. Second edition
revised and enlarged. One vol. ltfiuo. fl.f0.

Constitution of Man. Considered In rela
tion to P.xlernnl Objects, lly (itontiK
C'OMBit. The only iiiithorized Amcricnn Kdi-tlo- u.

Willi Twenty KiigravliigH, f l,7.--.

The Ilyglenln Hand-Hoo- d I a Prncllinl
(itiiile fur the Sick-lioo- Aliihahellciilly
nrriiiiged with Appendix. By It.T. Tkali..
One vol. P.Mno, WW )ip. Muslin. H00.

" How to Write." " How to Talk." "How
to Heliave," and " How lo Do llunlness," a
Hand-Hoo- k indispensahle lor Home Im
iirovcinsnt. in one vol, !.'.!.".

Wedlock: or tho ltlglit llelatlons of the
Sexes. Disclosing tho Laws of Conjugal
Selection, and showing who miry and who
inuv not iiliirrv. A t.unie lor notn

I.M.
Oratnrv Sacred nnd Seculnr: or llie Kx- -

teiniioriiiicnus Speaker. 1m ludsng a t huir- -
lnan's tiulilo lor cnuilucting runtic .Meet
ings nccoiiling to I'lirliaiiientiiry fornis.
S1.M.

Maimgomeii. of Infuney. I'livslologlal and
Moral Tecatinelit. Hv AsliHEW COMDK, M.
1). With Notes. $1.50.

Sledleiil Klectrlcity. A Mntiual for Stu-
dents, showing the most scientillc and in- -
tional application lo all tonus ol Acute and
(.limine iMseimes oy me innocent coiiini
nations of LlccUieity, (iiilvauisin,

llat'ueis-Kloctrlcil- and llu
mil n Magnetism. ..ll.

History of Salem Wlteliernft "The Plan-
hette Mvsteryj" mul " Modern Spiritual'

Ism," .with lr. Duddi ldgo's Dream," in
one vol. I'rice 1.(10.

Esop'8 Fables. Tho People's Pictoiinl
Kdilion. lleautifiilly illustrated wllli near-l- v

Sixty Engravings, (loth, gill, beveled
hoards. Onlv tl.Utl.

Pope's Essny on Man. Willi Notes,
lleautifiilly Illustrated, ( loth, gilt, beveled
imarilH. fi.uo.

The Right Word in tho fUflht Plane.
A New Pocket Dictionary and Itcl'erence
Ilook. Knihraclng Svnonyms, Tei huiiiil
Terms, Abbreviatione, Koielgn l'brases.
Writing for the Press, Puni tiiatioii, Proof- -
Iteading, nml other Valuable, liil'orniation.
73 cents,

PhrnolofjieBl Bust. Showing the luted
eliissillcatiim, ami exact locution in an in;'
Organs of the Drain. It is divided so as to
show each Organ on one side; aud all the
groups ot tho other. Scut by rxprcss.
Price fi.OO,

Inclose, amount In ll Itcglstcvcl l.citer, or In
a PostolllceOrdor for un: and all tbe above,
andaddiOssS. It. WSm.s, Pulilisber, No. m
llioiulwny, Ne; York. Agents wiinled.

febjtf.

PROSPECTUSES,

rHE ILLUSTRATED

FIISE1L0GICAL JOURNAL,

VOLUME FIFTY-'-- IX, 1873.

The Sciknck of Mind is the central point
around which evolve tb. whole circle of
ecieuc.es. Il is llie key to uniioinil knowl-
edge, and s:i.r-lNo- u u:i)iiK is thu key to the
Science of .Mind.

PliKKNoi.niiv Is the deinon.--t ruble basis of
Mental Phild-oph- I: shows bow the diver-
sities of Itr.inan cliaincter and ciipiu ity are
related to the laws of llie Cniveise; huiinoii-l.e- s

tv,u biiiiian being with the Divine, "and
Jus'.illcH the ways of tiod lo man."

"Know Tiiyski.f." Since the (lieriiin mi go
Insci ilKMl these liniiini tal wolds on the 'i'ciiiiie
of llelpbi, the world has struggled as ever
before towards tt solution of liio problems of
human existence.

Tiik Couni:i.Tioxs ok Knurrs, now 1111

fiict, has furnished tin enduring ba-

sis for nil llie material sciences, and brought
each of the tremendous powers of nature
Unit, l.luit, KlevtrititH, jlngHflium, and

within thedoiuitlii of law und iirilor,
Tim: oitiois ok Hacks, still earnestly dis-

cussed by lCthnologlsls, is bringing light, out
out of the shnilows ofthe pind, and cannot
ail lo interest llui truth-seek- er.

TilKOHliilN OK Like, a still more intricate
problem, is actively engaging the minds of
our leading Physiologists, 'I he results will
be given in Ibis .lorusAi

PlIVSIOI.OIIV AMI l'SVl'lto'l'OlJY will lie
proinluent features; cnilinicini the subiects
of hoii), M ind, llodily St iicIiih.'H und l'lini'-tion- s,

Socitil llelaliiins, Kiliu 11I1011, llellgioiis
Creeds, Mariiage. Trniniiii; of ( lilldren,
Criminal .furispi ueiluce, etc.

I'AYSKKISOMV AMI TKUI'KCAMKN'TH, signs
of ( hiiraeler, Pectdiaritiesi ut (Jrgiiiil.nilna
Transmisious,. und bodily (jjinlii ic. etc.,
given.

Vain are all the
leaclilngs of Science uod the marvels of 111 1,

lie less applied lo piMfectiug ourselves inn!
unproving the race, II is fur tills wo .'live,
imve, ami luive our being," and to this result
mo I'AitKMi.iiiiii' AL.Ior HN.M. will tend.

Havpv Hdmkh am tlio ii'uiiir of a lioiiuiin
education and devcloiiiiier.t, nud a lilo 111

cording tollie laws of lite. Tlicie iireKyiuhols
of nil llitil is good in "life to conic," u'ml tbe
real Heaven 011 J.artli.

TlIK PlIllKXlll.llllll'AI. Jllt'UN.M, K(IU 1H7!)

will keep pace w ith the inaccli of events, and
while " holding fust to the good," will en-
deavor to lead the public mind In many tilings
new and true.

Tkiimh: Monthly, til 1 a year, Iu advance.
Single numbers, .'ill cents, flubs of ton or
more ft each. AddressS. It. Wm.l.s, Publisher
"ItJU llronilwiiy, New Vork.

0HR0M0S.

6 CHROMOS
CAELO III lilCCniEP," " 0001 K0B1UBO,"

, KI'llINd FLOWHRR." SPMM T!R nXlWKtt8," ,

,A Al b BHU " A31.ILII,C,"
I,Willi Ida KI'LECTIC WCKKt.v anil WrKKl.T rtllllH.if
1V '"ui noiia(uniaalklaUil),riir 11.00.

of MlaaaCbrnmaa tha of Wld. 7
Awaka and l'nai Aalaa)i" U.a(.Uii'raV aoioawba S3iuallaf.

Falwrllirn farvniwl AT O.NCK
HUH luulr Cliromoa.

l GENTSI11 '

V cn mtkn tioltrr tnru ifwill) uilhnn with mi y
wiuvr puuiiButirii

adamr It
8lrtt,
n.ii M

RICK'S FLORAL OtTIDE

PORTHBYHAB 1873.
TIIK fM IUK. U nou- - tmlill.iwwl ii, ...i.- -

'.'"."t" l,K5F" f"r ""' ycnr f"1"" numbers,
which Is not hair tho cost. Those wlui after,
wards semi money to tho amount of One Dol-
lar or more for seeds, mnv also orders !i5 cents
worth extra-t- he in lco paid for tlietiuldo.

I llti .llllllllirv Xilinlim. Is lipniifiriil irlvlnw
Plans for mailing Jttirnl Homes, Designs for
Dillilltf Tallle Doeoillliiilis. U'linlmv llmilmiu
to., and coiilainlng a imiHsof liiforiniilion In.
valiiiiblo to tliulovj'r of flowers. One hundred
and fifty pages, on lino tinted paper; some llvo
hundred engravings, and a superb Oolorod
Plate anil Chroino Cover. The llrst edition of
XwoJLI ll nil redJ'hwiijiiu.Vluia. Jjolu

PERIODICALS.

sCRIBNEU'S MOH.TIILY.

A Serial Story by Hit. IKM.L'A N l.
NewSlory Iivm.VXK IIOI.M.

V Long Slorv fr.mi UllhT II A 111 K.

llltll.l.lAX I' AKit V of ( UNTIilhl 'IliKS.
(. I. All I.M I'. OMK on I'liruitiire

And I 'i i'oi.'illrli,
H. II. STODDA III) on AihIiok,

EXTli A 1 X I JH'K M K NTS )

NEW SUBSC1UBKUS!
.'i()0 l'agi'M for IH1, Ac, ,Ve.

The I'ublislicis ol m iiiiim.u's .Mom iii.v. in
their l'rosicctiis lul issued, piouiiKo lor tint
ensuing year a more brilliant unity of con- -

tubulins, nml un lUcrciise in ini'viirieiy ami
beauty ol lis llliistiiiliiins, already inuccilcd
bv tbe critics to lie "'iiu'Ikiii (in; irhifh halt
hithtrto it jiprtfreri In mill A uierlnui .V(iuc."

Ilr. 1 Ioi.i.a M, Hie Luitor, will write tbe ki.
rial story of Ibo jear, which will bo aulobiog-i'.- ,

i li i ii l" i n In! in, and will be illusliuied bv
Mif-- J I itl link. II Is ciililled "Arthur lioniil-ciistle-

ami w ill deal with soiue of the most
dillicult piiililcuis of Aini'iii an life, U will
be couiuicir'd Intlie Novctubcr liiuubcr.

There will ben new story by SAX It lloui,
" The d DiinceiH.'"

llliKT at in-:- tbe best writer of short sto-
ries now living. ill contribute a characteris-
tic story entitled "Tlio Kpicof r'iildli'tnwn'"
which will be illtisti ated bv Mieppiud.

II. II. SroniiAiii) will write u scries of
entertiiininir pupui'H alnitit "Authors, their
I'eisoiiiil ( banu li'l islicn. Home I, lie, 1'iiin-ilie- s,

Kriends. Whims, iind Wavs." A hci lis
of Portraits of Living American Writers,"
is nlsu promised.

( i.AitKM'i: ( tioK h ill w rlle iiluiiit "iMirniiiiro
nml tho licioiiitiiin of American Homes.
These papers will bo i iaiiieiitlv practical n.
well as arlistie. and will be lllustitilcil wit Is
designs and skelelies by numerous arliMts hi
addition to tbo-- wliieli the writer liiuiscU'
will linnl-h- .

Among llioso who will i oiitribuleari':
ilnns Aadi'isisi, Itryiuit, Ktishnell, Kfiyles-liil- i,

Kioiule, lllg;;iiisoii, llishop ilunlii.uto,,,
llret Unite, John Hay, Jl. 11., .Mi,ii,Viiild,
Mitilu'll, Miss Piirlps, Steiimau, Slockloa,
stiMlilard, ( elln Thnxior. Winner, W llklnson.
and Mrs. Whitney, besides a Imsi of others.

The editorial control and dlicction of tho
Magazine will tcimiin Iu Ibo Immls of He,
IIoi.i.ash, w"liill continue to write "Tlio
Tohiis of tlte Thni'," wlii di the New York
Inilepeadi'ii says "aro nioro widely quoted
than nay simitar paper in nnv American
iniiga.iiie."

iitson (lilder will write 'The Old ( ablnel,'
as liitbcito. i'rof.,lolin c. Diuper conducts
the department of "Nature and Science."
I'll" ilepartiiienls of "Homo mid Sncli'lv,'"
and "I ulluro und Progress," will engagu 'i)h;- -

cunlributioiisol more t ban n score of potu 014
both sides of the Atlantic.

'The Watchman and Reflector savs:
"Scribncr's Muiitblv lor September is liell-t- er

tli n;t usual, which Indicules a needhM
wnsle of 11I1 101 Mil In uitis and publisher's
money, lor llie ..Magazine was good enough,
before!" And yet tbe I'nblitdieis promise lo
inaltu it still beKonfor the coining our!

The Suliscrliiltoii price jsft a veiir with spe-
cial rates In t ltj.mien, Tcnchers ami Post-
masters.

T he following

Extraordinary Inducomonts
are offered lo new subscribers:

For 5 SOt lie I'ublisliers will send, or nnv
llookseller or NewsiU'itler will supply, the,
Miiga.ine for 01111 year, ami tho twelve' mini- -,
hers of Vols, ill und IV, containing the be- -,

ginning of Mrs. Oliidiant's Serial, "At His;
tiatcs;" forfKXI, tho Magai'.iiie for 0110 year.,
and the!! I buck numbeis Irom the beginniiig:;
fur tlUSU llio jMaga.ino fur one eitr, ami lain
'.'I back niiiubeis bounil (1 vols!,) tun gesj on
bound volumes paid. This will give ucniiy
5.000 pages of tm bud est reading, with ho
llnest illustrations, iu fit), orucailv ton pnges
lorn dollar! ami will enable every subscriber
lo.obtaiu tho HcriiM from tlio Hist,
SPECIAL TERM3 TO DEALERS, CLERGYMEN, AND

TEACHERS!

SCRIBNER&CO.,
0.14 Broadway, New Yor'jt.

s20.COO.

ITWKNTY THOl'SAM) lOM,.V,isj in Proniiuins, for illslribiition anion'" UicS-'di- l

Subscribers of the

WEEKL Y EX O UtllEIl
The number ol premiums are always in-

creased when the MiiuIk'I' of iiaines exceed the
number calculatud tinon.

e now oiler tho following:
1 ( ash 1'iem'iuui of J I. (100

M( ash l'tetuluniK of flOOoech 2,0' JO
IkJSlem.w iiuliiig Wait Ins, (, each' t.iou

1(10 .isli I'reiomut.i of fill i n, h rj.ix.0
" " !' iU each rj.ooo

1W " " of T. each . rist" " uf fa each . ,'J'IO

" " of f? each 'JOO.

Mis- ll.ii.i "iss Pieiii's, ;,'J to fill (in h T.'.iA).

Milking lo'nl ol TV.O l llol SAM) I'm- -.
init:-..!-- . worlli TV. KXTV 'Pilot SAM11
DoI.I.AIt.s.
I.vi'ry who remits lid fur 11

yeai's 'siilisc! ijilion will imve bis mum. regis,
ti'ii'd, and w ill be furnished by u tiini niiiil a
receipt, giving the dale nud iiunibci' to wliieli
Ills name is icgMcred, mi id nuinbef being
repiercnlcd bva iliiplii'.itc in llifili- - liiliutiioi.

Agents senilinil 1(1 naiiic-- f und f.O.OUIil one
lime receive a lice paper one your und have
their names registered as participants for
premiums.

Specimens of Copies, Posters, Pieniiuni
1'iiinphli t ami Milisci iii inn Clanks sent fiei)
to persons desiring . Aibliess

1'AIIAN .V: Mel. KAN,
. ( lucinnati, Ohio.

YGEKT3 WANTJSD

KOH Tin:

FUiNiNY 8IDH OF IMIVS10.
800 Pn;cs, 2.r5 Eiifrrn.viii;a.

A startling expose of 'Mciliciil lluuibugs of
llie;i"t and pirscnl. Ii vcnliliites IJmicks,
linposlors, Tiavcling Doctors, Patent .Medi-el-

Venders, Noted Female t heals. Fortune
Tellers nud Mediums, ami gives interesting
ii'Touuis of Nolud Physicians and Narratives
of their lives. It reveals slui tliag sen ets and
instructs all bow lo avoid the ills which Ill's h
is heir to. We give, cm lusivu territory nud
liberiil commissions. For circulars and terms
nihil ess Hie. ptiblisheiH,

.1. II. Ill Hit & IIV DK,
Hartford, I 01111., or ( hicugo, Illinois.

AO II NTH W1NTKII KOH TIIK

GJIEA T IXDUS TJUES
orTIIF. I'MTFI) yi'ATKS.

'M) I'AIIKS AMI N)0 KMIIIAVIMIM, pllllled ill
Knglisli nml (icrmaii. Written by vll eiuinciit
aiituois, Including .Ions II. (ioruii, Hon,.
I. HON ( ASK, FlIWAItll IIOU'I.AMI, 1,'K.V. K. Kl- -

win Hai.i., Philip Kici.kv, Aliikut Puis- -

IIAM:,HOHA(!K(illKKI.Kf, F. II. I'KIIKINS, etc.,,
elc.

Tills woik Is a coiupleli! history of all'
branches of Industry, processes of manufac-
ture, etc., in all uges. It Is a complete ency-
clopedia of ai ls and niaiiiifuctures. nud Is llie
most entertaining and valuable, work of In
formal ion on subjects of general interest ever
oilered tcrtho uulillc. It, is adapted lo the
". , .. JMoreiiiiiii. aianiiiniI,,,.,,,,,.,,.'si,i,,,f ,

sells to bulb fhi and youoir of al ellipses, 't he
book is sold by ngciiis, wno are niakiuu Inrge
sales Iu all parts of the country. It is olieied
at lite low pricu of f.'I.MI, ami is tbe cheapest
book ever sold by subscription. No finally
should be without ,1 copy. M e want Agent's
Iu every town In thn I'nllcd stales, mid no
agent can fail lo do well with this honk. Our
terms are liberal. We give 0111 agents tlio ex
elusive rigid, of lorrilory. One of ouriigoiifn
sold PI.H copies In eight d iy:i. another sold MM
iu two weeks. Our agent in llailford sold 807
In 0110 week. Spin 'linens of the work scut to
agents on receipt .of stamp. For circulars und
terms lo agents address the publishers,

.1. It. Ill It It fi IIV DIC,
Hurl ford, I oiin.,or I liieiigo, Illinois,

VK IIAVK IS PIIKHK

A XEW HOOK
lly n n and popular author, oniin
enllroly new suli.lecl, 'l lie book will be pro-
fusely illiisliiiicil mid liuiiif'ouiclv boiiiul, ami
will sell readily to nil classes. Agcniswuli.
lug lo set in o le.i ilm v , liorl.l anplv u once,

.i. it. p.t itit .v t i v in:.
liiii'lfoid, I onu., or ( lilcago, Illinois.'

Iw.Vel

GIVE AWAYyTE
$10.00 WORTH

lo every Hiibscrlliei' to OCIt KlltFsl DK
I' ltllCM). Tin: Ll'AIIINII WKKKI.Vol'
Ainei'b ii. Large Kl.e eight pages, Original.
Ileum llully llliiHlr.ited. I'till of roliiijilc,

and interesl lug reading niallcr,news mid iiilcellunv, short cnnllnued hturies,
sketches mul priiclical imillcr, .Ii st Scitkii
lo the wants and wishes of I'.VKItY MAX,
WOMAN Hl.i( II ILIi, whether living In ell v
orcininli'y, mid IvK (Jl VH to each veurlv sub".
scrlber a copy of our iiiHgnlllcenl (ill ( liKnno

k6 Cute,"
Printed In Oil Counts, Ml times from 1(1 stones

sl,0 lllxtfll Inches, i liu subject is life size.
Kxipilsitu ami iilciisliig. it cannot Im told
from the original i luting, and is really woi lli
fill. It exceeds in beauty, slzo ami value nnv
pleliiie ever given Willi any publication. No
ono liiinilred dollar picture can give moiuiileasiire or bo n grcnler ornament In any
household. It ran lie hud free, and we don't
ask subscribers to wait inoitllis tor Ii; hut will
send it at once, or It can lie. had id' our agents.
Siiharrlbcrs pay on delivery of plclures. No
Wiilllng. Plcliiies Now ready, and dcliveriai
by us at once. If we Imve

NO AGrEXTT
In yotiriielglilMiiliooil. H 10 tVANT ONK,

)i aviiiiAT.--H e want good, nctlvo!' 1. Agenls ellboi' luciil or enn.
vnsMlng as we nluiiiat irlvo nwnv n ml nn till.
outllt, and fui iiMi the best m vliipr ngeiu v Iu
America, (live exclusive lerr'llorv iiud'llio
best tool to work with. ; Our Agents having
luinicnuo success, nml' lilaklng fioin fttnfijput day; nun incut took 10 sittiscrlniloiis i

one day) others report from 10 to w per , lay.JV'jiwjjjJW'uii'


